not , by reafon the inner Orifice was drawn (b high, under the Os Pulis,fhe could not, witkout fome diffi culty, ?toudi it with the extremity of her Finger. Up on trying fome time after , file found the appearance of things very much changed, and at that time fhe could not difcern any,thing like the fhe had before felt. Theoddnefsor the Cafe, made her defire of the Pa tient a particular Account of the Time and Circumftances of her being with Child: To this the other repli e d , ►That for the firft fix Weeks (he had great and con tinual Pains, which (hot towards the Navel, and terruinated there, and thefe latled till the third Month | that from thence to the Sixth {he had frequent Convulfions, Apople&ick Fits, terrible Sjmopes) which had very much Frightned thofe about her, and obli ged them to give her the Sacraments, defpairing of her Life; that from the Sixth to the Eighth Month, file had enjoyed a much better Health,. which in fome meafure had ftrengthened both her and her Infant,* that the Pains {he had endured fince that time feetned to be fb many alternate Throe's, ( probably proceeding from the repeated ftrokes of the Childs Head in fhat Place, where the Teguments were fcnhin, by reafon of their great Extenfion, that the haiinefs of the CraniumcoM plainly be difcerned through th e m j In this Condition was this miferable Woman when flie was received into that Hofpital, till her Afflidion encreafing, fhe could not lye on her fide or back, being forced to fit in a Chair, or Kneel in her B ed / with her Head retting on her Breaft. bouring Parts , had gained a* confiderable fpace in the above-mentioned Cavity* in fuchmanner, th a t|g re a t part of the Childs Body was lodged at the bottom of it, in a bended Pofture, with the Head Proje&ing for wards which formed the Prominence near the Navel. This Bag feemed to be nothing eKe than an Elongati on and Diftenfion of the Tube, and an Expanfion or Produ&ion of the broad Ligament on the Right fide, which was evident from its continuity to thofe f^rts* and the Diftribution of the Spermatick VefFeis, which were Jarger than ufual, and palled from the extremity o f the Tube to the larger Lump;
In the next place viewing the Womb he found it en tire, and in its natural State, except that it was fbmethiog larger than ordinary, being about the fize of that of a Woman Ten or Twelve Days after her Delivery and no marks that the Child had been lodged in it* M. f$uey liv in g obferved this, thought fit todefift for theprefcnt* being delirious to have feme eminent Witneffes o f fo extraordinary an Accident, or any Rarity
. '■ ( n y ) he might happen to difcover' in his further Enqui ries. 
Fatiu.' ]
In thrufting a long and flender Probe through the Right H orn of the Womb, it eafily paft into the Tube o f the fame fide, for Three Fingers breadth in length, but it could not be thruft further by reafbn of the Conftriftion of the Tube in that part. T he Capacity of the Tube could not be diflinguiflied, the tm e te s of i t , by their Coalition with the Chorion and Am nios of the Child , forming the Bag in which the Child was included, which extended from the Tube on the Right fide to that on the Left, and was agglutinated to the Vifcera of the tower Belly, the ReSum, and to the back part of the Womb, as appeared by feme Frag ments remaining on thofe Parts after the Separa tion.
. Theodolite withm e, in order to take its diftance from the Sun, which the room Would not permitbut was then prefented with an Appearance exa&ly like the former, but on the oppofite fide bf the Sun I took the diftance of this from the Sun, which was 13 degrees to the Weftward,-but before I could take the diftance of the %ftern one, it Vanifhed, But (bon after Reappear'd , and then I perceived manifeftly, that they were both fituate in the extremities of a Semicircle
